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The sintering of free-standing plasma sprayed TBCs has been modeled, based on variational principles of
free energy minimization and comparisons are made with experimental results. Predictions of through-
thickness shrinkage and changing pore surface area are compared with the experimental data obtained by
dilatometryandBETanalysis,respectively.Thesensitivityofthepredictionstoinitialporearchitectureand
materialproperties is assessed.The modelcan beused topredict theevolution of thecontact area between
overlying splats. This is in turn related to the through-thickness thermal conductivity, using a previously
developed analytical model (I.O. Golosnoy, et al. J. Therm. Spray Technol., 2005, 14(2), p 205-214).
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1. Introduction
Thermal barrier coatings (TBCs) usually comprise a
metallic bond coat (e.g., MCrAlY), which protects the
base metal against oxidation and corrosion and improves
the adhesion of the top coat. The top coat is commonly
based on zirconia stabilized by 8 wt.% yttria (ZrO2-
8 wt.%Y2O3) and is produced by air plasma spray (APS)
or electron beam physical vapor deposition (EB-PVD).
Coating thickness is usually in the range of 100-500 lm,
creating a temperature drop of  50-200  C. TBCs are
used in aero-engine and power generation gas turbine
components subjected to high temperature, such as blades
and nozzle guide vanes. Currently sought increases in
turbine entry temperature are dependent on improve-
ments in the efﬁciency and reliability of TBCs.
Air plasma spray coatings contain interlamellar pores,
globular voids and intrasplat microcracks. These are
partly responsible for the low thermal conductivity
(k 1Wm
)1 K
)1) and low global Youngs modulus
(E   25 GPa) of these coatings, the latter being beneﬁcial
in reducing the stresses arising from differential thermal
contraction. Under service conditions, however, TBCs are
exposed to high temperatures for extended periods, lead-
ing to sintering effects. Healing of microcracks, improved
intersplat bonding, and grain growth can raise both the
thermal conductivity and Youngs modulus, degrading
both the insulation offered and the thermo-mechanical
stability of the TBC. In this article, a model is presented for
the sintering of plasma-sprayed (PS) TBCs.
Nomenclature
As Total free surface area, m
2
Agb Total grain boundary area, m
2
D0 Diffusivity, m
2 s
)1
E Youngs modulus, Pa
G Free energy per unit volume, J m
)3
h Height from the centre of the bridge to the centre
of the splat, m
J Volumetric ﬂux per unit depth, m
3 m
)1 s
)1
k Thermal conductivity, W m
)1 K
)1
kB Boltzman constant, J atom
)1 K
)1
M Atomic mobility, m
2 J
)1 s
)1
Ns Number of grains within a splat
Q Activation energy, J mol
)1
rb Radius of contact between splats, m
rg Grain size (side of hexagonal prism), m
rs Radius of the splat, m
R Universal gas constant, J mol
)1 K
)1
T Absolute temperature, K
Vol Volume of material corresponding to a unit cell,
m
3
v? Migration velocity of an interface, m s
)1
yb Half open-pore dimension, m
ys Half-height of the splat, m
d Thickness of the layer, through which diffusion
takes place, m
cs Speciﬁc surface energy, J m
)2
cgb Speciﬁc grain boundary energy, J m
)2
W Rate of energy dissipation per unit volume,
Js
)1 m
)3
X Atomic volume, m
3
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d2. General Framework
The microstructure of PS TBCs is represented as
cylindrical disks (splats) of radius rs0 and height 2ys0, with
a cylindrical bridge contact of radius rb0 and open pore
dimension 2yb0 (see Fig. 1a). Due to symmetry, the vol-
ume of the modeled unit cell corresponds to half-height of
the splat, ys0, and half-height of the pore, yb0. The splats
are composed of columnar grains (see Fig. 1b), modeled
as hexagonal prisms of side rg0 (see Fig. 2). A horizontal
grain boundary (inter-splat contact area) is located at the
mid-height of the bridge. The geometry is based on
cylindrical coordinates (r
g, z
g). The through-thickness
direction is along z
g, with the origin located at the inter-
face with the substrate. The temperature distribution is
taken to be isothermal at any given value of z
g, but can
vary in the through-thickness direction. However, in the
current work, the temperature is assumed uniform within
the modeled domain. Modeled domains are assumed to
tesselate in a hexagonal in-plane array and to stack on top
of each other in the through-thickness direction. The
space between the close-packed array of cylinders
(comprising about 8% of the total volume), which is out-
side the modeled domain, is taken to represent porosity
inaccessible to the inﬂuence of sintering phenomena. In
practice, some relatively large scale, equiaxed porosity is
commonly present, at approximately this level.
As sintering proceeds (Fig. 2), surface diffusion con-
tributes to spherodization of pores, resulting in an increase
of the open pore dimension, yb, and a decrease of the splat
height, ys. Grain boundary diffusion, on the other hand,
causes the coating to shrink in the through-thickness and
in-plane directions, reducing the height from the centre of
the bridge to the centre of the splat, h, and the splat radius,
rs. Grain growth due to grain boundary migration is not
incorporated in the modeling presented here. However,
grain boundary diffusion along the vertical grains redis-
tributes the material and changes the grain size, rg, and
thus, the splat radius, rs. The number of grains within each
splat, Ns, is assumed to remain constant.
Microstructural evolution is described by the changing
values of the three independent parameters: h, ys and rs.
By mass conservation, yb and rb can be expressed as a
function of these:
yb h;ys;rs ðÞ ¼ h   ys ðEq 1Þ
rb h;ys;rs ðÞ ¼
r2
b0yb0 þ r2
s0ys0   r2
sys
h   ys
   1=2
ðEq 2Þ
The volume of material corresponding to a unit cell is:
Vol ¼ p r2
s0ys0 þ r2
b0yb0
  
ðEq 3Þ
2.1 The Variational Principle
The variational principle has been applied to various
diffusion related physical problems, such as growth of
cavities and crack propagation (Ref 1, 2), creep defor-
mation (Ref 2, 3), grain growth (Ref 4), morphological
evolution of electronic thin ﬁlms, due to surface diffu-
sion, elastic energy and electric current (Ref 5), diffusion
multicomponent systems (Ref 6), or solid-state sintering
(Ref 2, 7-13). The formulation of the solid-state sintering
Fig. 2 Perspective, plan, and elevation views of the initial (blue)
and later (red) dimensions of the modeled domain
Fig. 1 Model (a) and SEM micrograph (b) of PS TBC
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dproblem, using the variational principle, is described
elsewhere (Ref 14-17).
At a given temperature, if the atoms have enough
mobility, they diffuse along the free surfaces, grain bound-
aries, and through the lattice, so as to reduce the total free
energy.Energyisdissipatedduringmasstransport,because
atoms must overcome internal friction forces. A balance is
established between the rates of free energy reduction G
 
and energy dissipation W: The system progresses in the way
to keep the function P ¼ G
 
þW at minimum. It is shown
that the minimum occurs at a stationary point, i.e.,:
dP ¼ d G
 
þW
  
¼ 0 ðEq 4Þ
The current model represents a free-standing coating, with
fully interconnected porosity. Thus, there are no contri-
butions to the free energy from either the stored elastic
strain energy or the pressure acting on free surfaces. The
free energy per unit volume G is given by:
Gh ; ys; rs ðÞ ¼
1
Vol
Z
As
csdAsþ
Z
Agb
cgbdAgb
2
6 4
3
7 5
¼
1
Vol
cs p r2
s  r2
b
  
þ2prbyb
    
þcgb
1
2
pr2
bþ
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
pNs
q
rs ysþ
r2
b
r2
s
yb
       
(Eq5)
wherecs andcgb arethespeciﬁcsurfaceandgrainboundary
energies,respectively,andAsandAgb,thetotalfreesurface
and grain boundary areas. The factor of 1/2 arises, because
the energy of the horizontal grain boundary, at the contact
bridge, is divided between the top and bottom parts. As-
sumed paths of material diffusion are along grain bound-
aries and free surfaces. Lattice diffusion and grain growth
are not treated in the version of the model presented here.
The rate of energy dissipation per unit volume W is:
W h
 
; ys
 
; rs
 
  
¼
1
Vol
Z
As
1
2MsXds
JsJsdAs
2
6 4 þ
Z
Agb
1
2MgbXdgb
JgbJgbdAgb
3
7 5
ðEq 6Þ
where X is the atomic volume; J is the volumetric ﬂux per
unit depth, d is the layer thickness through which diffusion
takes place and M is the atomic mobility. The subscripts
gb and s refer to grain boundary and free surface,
respectively. The atomic mobility is given by:
M ¼
D0 exp  Q=RT ðÞ
kBT
ðEq 7Þ
where D0 is the diffusivity, Q is the activation energy, kB is
the Boltzman constant, R is the universal gas constant and
T is the absolute temperature.
Estimation of W requires the calculation of ﬂuxes along
grain boundaries and free surfaces. In the study, all dif-
fusion ﬂuxes are assumed to be one dimensional, i.e.,
along surfaces and grain boundaries. Therefore, matter
conservation is satisﬁed by relating the ﬂux along an
interface, to the displacement rate of that interface. As
diffusion takes place along an interface, the material is
deposited on, or removed from a particular part of the
surface, resulting in a migration of the interface with a
velocity v?: Matter conservation requires that:
r J þ v? ¼ q ðEq 8Þ
where q represents additional sources or sinks for
material.
Figure 3 depicts material ﬂuxes along the interfaces,
displacement rate of those interfaces and the existence of
additional sources or sinks of material. Grain boundary
diffusion ﬂux along the vertical grain boundaries, Jgb V;
results in material removal from the grains and transports
it along the vertical surfaces of the grains. In the model,
every grain is assumed to be identical. This means that any
change in the grain size, rg, is proportional to the splat
radius, rs (see Eq 9), since the number of grains within
each splat, Ns, is assumed to be constant. There are no
additional sources of material, hence q is equal to zero.
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
rg
 
¼
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p=3
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
Ns
q
rs
 
ðEq 9Þ
The material that ﬂows via grain boundary diffusion
along the vertical grain boundaries, Jgb V; accumulates on
the interlamellar pore surface (ys
 
ðrs
 
ÞÞ and on the grain
boundary on the contact bridge among splats (h
 
ðrs
 
ÞÞ:
Matter conservation dictates:
pr2
sys ¼ const ðEq 10Þ
pr2
b h   ys ðÞ ¼ const ðEq 11Þ
Moreover, uniform shrinkage of the splat and the contact
bridge is assumed, if only this diffusion mechanism is
involved:
rb
rs
¼ const ðEq 12Þ
Differentiating with time, the relations between the
changes in grain size, rg, or splat radius, rs, and the ﬂuxes
Fig. 3 Schematic depiction of the diffusion paths along inter-
faces and the migration velocities of interfaces
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dto the surface and to the grain boundary, on the contact
bridge between splats, are obtained.
ys
 
rs
    
¼ 
2ys
rs
rs
 
ðEq 13Þ
h
 
rs
    
¼ 
2h
rs
rs
 
ðEq 14Þ
The ﬂux along the r coordinate is divided into two regions:
grain boundary diffusion along the horizontal grain
boundary, Jgb H(r=[0,rb ]) and surface diffusion along the
pore free surface, Js (r=[rb, rs ]). The former, with a
displacement rate of the interface h
 
; has a source of
additional material coming from the vertical grain
boundaries h
 
ðrs
 
Þ¼  2hr s
 
=rs: The latter, with a displace-
ment rate of the interface ys
 
; has a source of additional
material coming from the vertical grain boundaries
ys
 
ðrs
 
Þ¼  2ys rs
 
=rs:
Migration velocities of the interfaces are assumed
uniform along the interface (this is a result of assumed
changes in pore architecture). Fluxes can thus be
expressed:
Jgb V z ðÞ¼ 
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
Ns
s
rs
 
z ðEq 15Þ
Jgb H r ðÞ¼ 
r
2
2h
rs
rs
 
þh
    
r ¼ 0;rb ½  ð Eq 16Þ
Js r ðÞ¼
1
2
r2
s   r2
r
2ys
rs
rs
 
þys
 
  
r ¼ rb;rs ½  ð Eq 17Þ
with the boundary conditions:
Jgb V z ¼ 0 ðÞ ¼ 0 Jgb H r ¼ 0 ðÞ ¼ 0 Js r ¼ rs ðÞ ¼ 0
ðEq 18Þ
The dissipation rate per unit volume is given by:
W h
 
; ys
 
; rs
 
  
¼
1
Vol
C2 h
 2
þ C1ys
  2
þ
 
C1
2ys
rs
   2
þC2
2h
rs
   2
þC3
 !
rs
  2
þ C1
4ys
rs
rs
 
ys
 
þC2
4h
rs
rs
 
h
  
ðEq 19Þ
with
C1 ¼
p
4MsXds
r4
s ln
rs
rb
  r2
s r2
s   r2
b
  
þ
r4
s   r4
b
4
  
C2 ¼
p
16MgbXdgb=2
r4
b
C3 ¼
p
3MgbXdgb
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2p
ﬃﬃﬃ
3
p
Ns
s
1
rs
r2
bh3 þ r2
s   r2
b
  
y3
s
  
ðEq 20Þ
G
 
is an explicit linear function of the rate of change of the
geometrical variables and W is an explicit quadratic
function. Evolution of the microstructure is dictated by
the rates of change of the architecture that minimize the
functional:
P h
 
; ys
 
; rs
 
  
¼ G
 
h
 
; ys
 
; rs
 
  
þ W h
 
; ys
 
; rs
 
  
ðEq 21Þ
By time integration, using the fourth order Runge-Kutta
method, the time evolution of the geometrical variables is
obtained.
3. Model Predictions
Table 1 and 2 summarize the input data used for the
geometry and material properties. The parameters
describing the geometry are based on experimental
observations. The splat thickness, 2ys0, the size of the
columnar grains, rg0, and the distance between splat
contacts, 2rs0, are determined based on scanning electron
microscope (SEM) micrographs. The open pore dimen-
sion, 2yb, is approximated based on the information on
pore size distribution, given by Hg-porosimetry experi-
ments (Ref 18). Finally, the contact bridge radius, rb,i s
estimated based on SEM micrographs, porosity contri-
bution of interlamellar pores, and surface area values of
interlamellar pores (Ref 19). The surface diffusivity and
activation energy are those reported for tetragonal
ZrO2-3 mol%Y2O3 (Ref 20), while grain boundary dif-
fusivities are for tetragonal 14CeO2-86(Zr1)xHfx)O2,
with x=0.02 and 0.10 (Ref 21). X is the volume of the
unit cell, calculated from lattice parameters obtained by
x-ray diffraction (XRD). ds is taken as X
1=3 and dgb as
2X
1=3:
The model captures a number of experimentally
observed sintering trends. Sintering causes pores to
spherodize, the open pore dimension yb to increase, the
contact area rb to increase and the total pore surface area
to decrease (Fig. 4). Observations with small-angle neu-
tron scattering have been reported (Ref 19), where it is
shown that the mean opening dimensions of pores and
microcracks increases and the crack and pore ‘‘penny’’
diameter decreases with heat treatment, as the pores and
cracks evolve from a lenticular or plate-like shape, toward
a more spherical geometry, with lower surface area.
3.1 Sensitivity to Initial Pore Geometry
Figure 5 compares experimental through-thickness
shrinkage data, for low impurity ZrO2-8 wt.%Y2O3 at
1400  C (reported as AE1 in (Ref 18)), with model pre-
dictions. The observed fall-off in shrinkage rate with
increasing time is correctly predicted. The behavior is
sensitive to initial pore geometry. Predictions are shown
for two pores of the same initial volume, but different
initial pore surface area (see Table 1, CV1 and CV2).
Larger initial pore surface area leads to greater through-
thickness shrinkage.
Figure 6 compares experimental surface area changes,
measured using the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET)
adsorption isotherm (Ref 23), with predicted surface area
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(reported as AE1 in (Ref 18)). The surface area reduction
is also sensitive to initial pore geometry. Predictions are
given for two pores of the same initial surface area (see
Table 1, CS1 and CS2). The ﬁnal surface area and the rate
of surface area reduction are very sensitive to the ratio of
yb to rb. Geometries with ﬁner-open-pore dimension, yb,
spherodize faster, and lead to greater pore surface area
reductions.
3.2 Sensitivity to Material Properties
Sintering is sensitive to surface and grain boundary
diffusivities. Surface diffusion has the effect of reducing
the surface area, without causing densiﬁcation. Grain-
boundary diffusion reduces both pore surface area and
specimen volume. Through-thickness shrinkage (Fig. 7)
and surface area reduction (Fig. 8) predictions are shown,
for a given pore geometry, for surface and grain boundary
diffusivites being doubled. An increase in grain boundary
diffusivity generates a proportional increase in through-
thickness shrinkage, whereas the pore surface area
reduction remains almost unchanged. An increase in sur-
face diffusivity, on the other hand, accelerates surface area
reduction. Pore spherodization dominates, consuming the
driving force for grain boundary diffusion and hence
reducing the shrinkage.
Thegeometricalrepresentationusedinthepresentwork
has been employed previously to predict the through-
thickness thermal conductivity (Ref 24). Figure 9 shows
that the contact bridge to splat area ratio increases more
rapidly with increasing surface diffusivity. Faster surface
Table 1 Input geometry parameters
Unit CV1 CV2 CS1 CS2
Geometry parameters
rb0 m 1.50·10
)6 5.00·10
)7 1.00·10
)6 1.10·10
)6
rs0 m 5.00·10
)6 5.00·10
)6 5.00·10
)6 5.00·10
)6
yb0 m 1.00·10
)7 9.20·10
)8 2.50·10
)8 1.18·10
)7
ys0 m 1.25·10
)6 1.25·10
)6 1.25·10
)6 1.25·10
)6
h m 1.35·10
)6 1.34·10
)6 1.28·10
)6 1.37·10
)6
rg0 m 5.00·10
)7 5.00·10
)7 5.00·10
)7 5.00·10
)7
Pore volume m
3 7.15·10
)18 7.15·10
)18 1.88·10
)18 8.82·10
)18
Pore surface m
2 7.24·10
)11 7.80·10
)11 7.56·10
)11 7.56·10
)11
Porosity % 6.74 6.78 1.88 8.21
Speciﬁc surface area m
2 m
)3 7.32·10
5 7.94·10
5 7.69·10
5 7.66·10
5
Table 2 Input material properties
Unit Source
Material properties
Ds0 m
2 s
)1 5.52·10
5 (Ref 20)
Qs J mol
)1 5.31·10
5 (Ref 20)
Dgb0 m
2 s
)1 4.48·10
2 (Ref 21)
Qgb J mol
)1 5.06·10
5 (Ref 21)
cs Jm
)2 0.30 (Ref 22)
cgb Jm
)2 0.15
X m
3 3.38·10
)29
ds m 3.23·10
)10
dgb m 6.47·10
)10
Fig. 4 Predicted changes with time of rb and yb Fig. 5 Comparison between predicted and observed shrinkage
for low impurity ZrO2-8 wt.%Y2O3 at 1400  C in the through-
thickness direction
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ddiffusion can thus accelerate the increase in thermal con-
ductivity, while the rate of through-thickness shrinkage
wouldbereduced.Thisindicatesthatthesinteringbehavior
cannot be fully described by shrinkage measurements and
complementary information is required, such as surface
area reduction and changes in pore size distribution.
3.3 Limitations of the Model
The presented version of the model is based on inter-
splat pores of uniform size. In practice, a distribution of
pore size would be more appropriate. This would also
account for intra-splat microcracks, with large surface to
volume ratio, which can sinter quickly and may be the
major contributors to surface area reduction. Other ef-
fects, such as grain growth, lattice diffusion, through-
thickness thermal gradients, and stresses due to constraint
on sintering and thermal expansion mismatch with the
substrate, should all be introduced into a fully compre-
hensive model. This is currently under study.
Fig. 6 Comparison between predicted and observed surface
area reductions at 1400  C
Fig. 7 Predicted shrinkage in the through-thickness direction,
showing the effects of changing grain boundary and surface
diffusivities
Fig. 8 Predicted changes in pore surface area at 1400  C,
showing the effects of changing grain boundary and surface
diffusivities
Fig. 9 Predicted changes in contact bridge area at 1400  C,
showing the effects of changing grain boundary and surface
diffusivities
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d4. Summary and Conclusions
A sintering model for PS TBCs has been developed,
based on the variational principle. Input data, covering
geometry and material properties, are obtained from
experimental studies and include no arbitrarily adjustable
parameters. The model captures several well-established
experimental trends and in general gives good agreement
with experimental data and observations. The current
model, however, is based on a simpliﬁed geometry and
only accounts for uniform-sized, horizontal interlamellar
pores. An improved version of the model will include a
distribution of intersplat spacings, as well as vertical in-
trasplat microcracks. This will allow for more accurate
predictions of shrinkage, both in the in-plane and though-
thickness direction, initial surface area values and its
reduction with heat treatment, using the same set of
geometrical parameters.
The model is, nevertheless, useful to predict sintering
trends, depending on the initial pore architecture or mate-
rialproperties.Thesensitivityanalysiswithrespecttoinitial
pore geometry shows that pores with larger initial surface
area, but the same overall volume, lead to greater through-
thickness shrinkage. Thus the initial porosity level does not
dictate, in the proposed model, or even strongly inﬂuence,
the sintering behavior. Moreover, pores with the same ini-
tial surface area, but different architecture (yb to rb ratio)
lead to differences in the rate of surface area reduction.
Architectureswithﬁneinter-splatspacings(yb)sinterfaster
and exhibit more rapid pore surface area reduction.
The sensitivity of model predictions to material proper-
ties has also been studied. An increase in grain boundary
diffusivity generates an approximately proportional in-
creaseintherateofthrough-thicknessshrinkage.Enhanced
surface diffusivity, on the other hand, promotes pore
spherodization and surface area reduction, consuming the
drivingforceforgrainboundarydiffusionandhencecutting
down the rate of through-thickness shrinkage. The model
can also be used to predict the evolution of the inter-splat
contact area, which can in turn be related to the through-
thickness thermal conductivity, via a previously developed
analytical model (Ref 24). The increase in the contact
bridge area is predicted to accelerate with increasing sur-
face diffusivity. Faster surface diffusion is thus expected to
raise the rate of thermal conductivity increase, while
reducing the rate of through-thickness shrinkage. Though,
studying such effects experimentally presents challenges,
since independently altering surface and grain boundary
diffusivities is not a simple matter, but these predictions do
have implications for controlling the sintering characteris-
tics and may be of practical signiﬁcance.
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